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Do not assume content reflects current 

scientific knowledge, policies, or practices. 
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FRUIT TREES 

1948-Fall and Winter-1949 
RR 0 20, cee 

Dwarfs and Espaliers solve the problem 

of limited garden space 

ORDER NOW 

Transplanting and Shipping Season 

November I to March 

Depending on location — 

All claims of whatsoever nature, 

must be made within 10 days after 

receipt of stock. Positively no 

claims will be recognized unless 

made in the time limit specified 

and in writing. 

eS ST — 

U. S. ESPALIER NURSERY CO. 
igward Edstrom, Proprietor 

SHERWOOD, OREGON 

Members: 

’ American Association of Nurserymen 

Oregon Association of Nurserymen 

The American Pomological Society 





STYLES AVAILABLE MARKED (Others in too small quantities to quote.) 

Po it peal a ea Te Se
 

HOR’Z'NT’L CORDON VERTICAL CORDON DWARFS 
Le ee 

VARIETIES || ae 

One Tier Two Tier Three Tier Four Tier 

ALMONDS 
1.X.L.—Nuts are large and symmetrical; shell soft, smooth; 

kernel large and well filled. 
ee ee SS oe 

NE PLUS ULTRA—An excellent type; good producer; 

pollenizer; nuts medium to large; flavor good. 

APPLES 
GRAVENSTEIN—A large attractive orange-yellow apple 

overlaid with stripes of red. August ........---++eeeeee- 

pats a 3s ee eee 

McINTOSH RED—Medium size; red, white flesh, tender, 

juicy. Productive. Very hardy. November-December.. . - 

Soe wate ager eae Bee tio Ss ee en 

RED DELICIOUS—A red striped, long pointed apple of 

fine flavor and bouquet. October-November......-.+++-+ 

DEES TIES NITED ie a a Nal AE ee 

YELLOW DELICIOUS—Large golden-yellow fruit. Flesh 

crisp and juicy, of very fine texture. Hardy grower, 

prolific bearer. September...........--+-ceeeercerrters 

YELLOW TRANSPARENT—A very early medium large, 

pale yellow apple. Abundant bearer. (AUBTIBE wee eves eislere 

APRICOTS 
BLENHEIM—Large, oval. Yellow, rich and juicy. Regular 

and prolific bearer. August......5.-+-2-eeeereersteeee 

PERFECTION—New. Extra large fruit. Flesh firm, juicy 

with rich flavor. July-August. ...... 600-0 esse creer eee 

ROYAL—Flesh is deep orange with red cheek; rich and 

sweet flavor; medium size; good bearer. August. 

TILTON—Fruit large size; rich apricot color; flavor of 

highest quality; bears very heavy. August. 

WENATCHEE MOORPARK—Very large size; skin orange 

with red cheek; flesh firm; juicy; good flavor. July-August 

See cn 

CHERRIES, Sour 
MONTMORENCY—Large; red, tender flesh; mildly acid. 

One of best canning varieties. Late June..........--++> 

CHERRIES, Sweet 
BING— Large fruit, black; very fine; July......------+-++- 

press os Meieais capi 2 ae a 

LAMBERT—Very large fruit, dark-red. Flavor sweet, or 

very mild sub-acid, aromatic, rich. July.....----.-+-+++-- 

OE ey ee ee se ee 

ROYAL ANN—(Napoleon Bigarreau) pale yellow with bright 

red cheek, flesh very firm, juicy and sweet. One of the best 

COL CANNING) WY: essere ites eeieeiars.s siayaiorasnieis @)hyelensey ges 

NECTARINES 
BOSTON—Medium; deep yellow with a bright blush and 

deep mottlings of red; flesh yellow without any red at 

stone; sweet; freestone. 

QUETTA—A new variety; flesh yellow and highly colored; 

very hardy. 

PEACHES 
EARLY CRAWFORD—Large, roundish bright yellow with 

red cheek; flesh yellow, juicy and sweet. Aug.-Sept..... 

ELBERTA—Large size, freestone, bright color, yellow 

flesh. September...........--.+- Gas Teco haleeyeeeres 

GOLDEN JUBILEE—A new yellow freestone ripening 

ahead of the Rochester; firm, rich in sugar, delightfully 

fragrant. July to August. 

HALE HAVEN—A new variety of outstanding merit. Fruit 

fine grained, firm, rich, golden fleshed freestone. Bears 

very heavily. Ripens two weeks ahead of .Elberta..... : 

IMPROVED ROCHESTER—Yellow freestone, an espe- 

cially fine strain of the Rochester. August....-...--.--- 

J. H. HALE—Very large; globular; deep yellow overlaid red. 

Very solid flesh. September. ....-----.+0+-+e+eeeeeeeee 

RED HAVEN—One of earliest freestones, ripening about 10 

days ahead of Golden Jubilee. Bright red color with 

creamy yellow background; smooth skin; heavy bearer. 

July to August. 

ROCHESTER—Yellow freestone, good size, very sweet 

and fine flavor. AUGUSt:....-.,s.cce scene reese eeenees 

STRAWBERR Y—Skin pale yellow, marbled with dark red; 

flesh white, juicy, melting, rich. August..........--+-++. 

iS 

PEARS 
BARTLETT—Large size, with beautiful blush next to sun. 

Very juicy and high flavored. Strong grower. Very popular 

BU SUstis i claws)s ete oss afererteeleP elo ie, ele sinvaln ls siovelnraieaiein eieleiele 

ee eee a 

CLAPP’S FAVORITE—Bright yellow with red cheek. Rich 

flavor. Sweet and refreshing. Flesh melting, very pleasant 

flavor. September... ......----eeeeeee ete eceee eee eees 

COMICE—Large; crimson cheek; melting; perfumed; flesh 

luscious. October-November... .....-..200 e+e ee eee eer eee 

D’ANJOU—Large; buttery, melting, vinous flavor. 

November-Decemberis 2. oo. lace etc eects secs eewens 
dew at Sti ies Se Se Se pS Ee 

FLEMISH BEAUT Y¥—Fine looking large fruit, juicy. Strong 
grower and good bearer. September-October...........++ 

ce RE Ee OE ES OE SS ee 

HARD Y—An early fall pear, large lemon-yellow over- 

spread with cinnamon russet. Very juicy and sweet. 

Septetmberieiscn ss pie ics c-eiele ic iol anh cokereyelaie ole 4) ejaseisfesnipsssis 

WILLIAMS—Similar to the Bartlett. Large fine fruit but 
without the musky flavor of the Bartlett. Rich yellow with 

faint blush on exposed cheek. Delicious flavor. Early 
fall) Septem bers ajar vies oie Bene the oriaie's. &7s oleieisyave @amavaiate 

WINTER NELIS—A delicious winter pear of medium size; 
flesh yellowish white; very juicy when ripe. December. 

PLUMS 
BURBANK—Beautiful dark red with delicate bloom. 

Flesh rich yellow. Small stone. Fine quality. August.... 
Ae ES es ee ES OS ee eee 
CLIMAX—Beautiful, cherry red; yellow-golden meat; 

delicious flavor; large, heart-shaped. July.............. 
TRS DM LIS SS SOE EE AE NS 
DATE—Good size; firm; very sweet, reddish purple; can 

be dried similar to Italian. Very good either fresh or 
Gried. September. .....6.. ccc cw cilde eee tiewinie wise ecg eens 

LE ae eee ee ee eee ee 
ITALIAN PRUNE—A fine fate prune. Oval, purple fruit. 

Juicy and very productive. Delicious. September......... 

PEACH PLUM—Fruit large and one of earliest to ripen; 
regular, roundish; skin red; flesh greenish-yellow; tinged 
with red at maturity; rich flavor. July. 

PLUM-COT— Medium size; crimson, fine flavor suggestive 
of apricot. This is a cross between the apricot and plum. 

PRESIDENT—Fine flavor; medium to large; skin blue; 
flesh yellow; heavy bearer. August. 

SATSUMA—Very large; well flavored with blood red flesh; 
skin red; small pit; good for canning. July.............. 

eis es edi Se SS a a ee 
SHIRO—Egg-shaped; medium size, smooth, bright yellow. 

Very productive. August. 

VICTORIA—Large; rosy pink, spotted with gold and silver — 
Freestone; flesh crisp and juicy and extremely rich. August 

YELLOW EGG—Large; golden yellow; flesh firm, sweet 
and juicy. Good for market or canning. August 

UNITED STATES ESPALIER NURSERY CO. 
SHERWOOD, OREGON 



| Espalier Trellis-Traix 

HORIZONTAL GORDONS 

(T-SHAPED) 

Style A 
ONE-TIER. Spread (width be- 

tween extreme shoots of lower tier 

4 to 8 feet. Height: 2 to 3 feet. 

«& TWO-TIER. Spread: 4-9 feet. 

eeHeight: 3-4 feet. 

THREE-TIER. Spread: 6-10 
8 cea hah ‘; “= feet. Height: 4-5 feet. 

FOUR-TIER. 

Spread: 7-10 feet. 

Height: 5-6 feet. 

Apricots 
Nectarines 
Peaches $4.00 
Plums ) 

$5.00 $6.00. 

Ghenve $5.00° | $6.00 | $8.00 $10.00 
Apples | 



ned Fruit Trees Grow Like Vines ar 

VERTICAL CORDONS 

(PALMETTES) 

Style E 
SINGLE-CORDON, 5-7 feet high. 
Fog polfentxers*vagetmuseea a ee yea $4.00 

Style F 
DOUBLE CORDON, 4-6 years, (U-shape).......... $5.00 

Style G 
THREE-CORDON, 5-7 feet high................... $6.00 

Style H 
FOUR-CORDON, 5-7 feet high.................000. $7.00 

Style J 
FIVE-CORDON, 5-7 feet high... .$8.00 

Prices same for all varieties in 

vertical cordons. 
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Produce Delicious Fruit. 

DWARF FRUIT TREES 

WELL BRANCHED 

Oe are CETERA) Ti Se OM 6 GAN Vy Been RU escie: kee a ama $1.75 

LAMM SAGE Rath yy Uap TR SNS MOM MMe tc ATAPI ERP eM RMON iM 2.50 

A Oran OM ath Ue Pe trata cE UMERTE Hoos HRSG se Kale: alae 285 3.25 

and gi tran] eee ee in $4.25 and up 

10c less on Dwarf Pears 

Dwarf trees are grown from the same stock 

as our espaliered trees, and have most of 

their advantages. They require very little 

space—only one-fourth as much as an ordi- 

nary tree. Yet they yield an abundance of 

delicious fruit. 

When fully grown, the maximum height 

ot dwarf trees is not over 10 feet, and by 

proper pruning they can be kept down to 

six feet. This makes it easy to prune and 

_ spray them, and the fruit, which is of true 

variety, is within reach for easy picking. 

TERMS 

Cash should be forwarded prior to shipments; C.O.D. ship- 

ments, 50% in advance. 

ALL PRICES F.O.B. SHERWOOD, OREGON 

Packing and crating at cost. 

Varieties and styles available shown on. 

reverse side. 

We accept all orders subject to crop conditions, and on condition that the 

same shall be void should injury befall our stock from hail, frost, or other 

causes beyond our control. 
U. S. ESPALIER NURSERY CO 


